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ISSUE
At the September26, 2002 meeting, the MTA
Board received the Capacity
Enhancement/SystemPreservation Needs Assessment Study Report and approved
staff’s recommendations
to address the significant needs for SystemPreservation. The
Boardfurther directed staff that should additional federal SurfaceTransportation
Program (STP) funding becomeavailable through TEA-21Reauthorization, that MTA
specify a percentagefor fundingSystemPreservation work(rehabilitation, resurfacing,
reconstruction - 3R) along with other potential uses for these funds and create an
incentive programto encouragecities to participate. Staff wasdirected to report back
to the Boardwith a recommendationon an increased percentage of funds to be made
available for 3Rworkto local jurisdictions.
Giventhe uncertainty with regard to the State budget, MTA
staff is postponinga
recommendation
on increased funding for 3R work. Further, staffis providing a status
report on the remainingrecommendationsapprovedby the Boardfor addressing the
significant needs for SystemPreservation funding.

DISCUSSION
Staff met with the NeedsAssessmentSteering Committeeto discuss a course of action
on the MTA
Board approved recommendations:(1) to continue working with local
jurisdictions to determinewaysto assist cities with using STP-Lfunds including
potentially developinga brokeringprogram;(2) identify the feasibility and cost
developing a standard countywide PavementManagementSystem to provide a
regional PavementConditionIndex; and, (3) continue workingwith local jurisdictions
to gain a better understandingof the relationship of deferred systempreservation on
backlogproject costs.

Withregard to brokering STP-Lfunds, the Steering Committeesuggested that guidelines and a
standard master agreementbe developedto govern trading. Staffwill continue workingwith the
Needs Assessmentconsultant and Steering Committeeon developing programparameters and
options for brokering STP-Lfunds. Staffwill also continue workingwith the Steering
Committeeon analyzing the impacts of deferred system preservation workon backlog cost.
Before proceeding with developmentof a countywide PavementManagementSystem to provide
for a regional PavementCondition Index, the Steering Committeerecommended
waiting for the
completion of a study sponsored by the GatewayCities Council of Governments(COG)
normalize pavementconditions amongthe cities in that subregion. Basedon informal
discussions with the GatewayCities COGrepresentatives and Steering Committeemembers,
staff believes that it maynot be realistic to use the samePavementManagement
Systemfor all
jurisdictions. Staffbelieves that correlating the pavementcondition rating indices generated by
the over 20 PavementManagementSystems in use countywide maybe moreappropriate. This
wouldprovide a standardized interpretation of the County’sneeds.

NEXTSTEPS
Staffwill workwith membersof the Steering Committeeto investigate potential methodsto
correlate the various pavementcondition rating indices used by local jurisdictions. This will
allow a comparisonof pavementrepair and maintenanceneeds and provide MTA
with the data to
better advocatefor additional funding for SystemPreservation. Staff will continue workingwith
the Steering Committeeon determiningthe impacts of deferred system preservation on project
costs and on developing the STP-LBrokeringprogram. Staffwill report back to the Board as
appropriate.

